
S?- PAUL'S SR. SEC. SCHOOL, MA[,A ROAD, KOTA-2
EXAMINATION PORTION 2024 -2A25

L.K.G
SUBJECT TERM-1 TERM-II TERM-III
ENGLISH TEXT BOOKLET: -

l.Block letters A to Z.
2.Sma1l letters a to z.
3.Match the small letter with the
correct picture.
zl.Match the capital letter with the
small letter.
S.taok at the picture andwrite the
correct small letter.
WORKBOOK:-( Print small letters a
to zl
Papes 5 to 88 ia to zl

BOOKLE"I: -

lif,flfJliifftersa,."s
3.Look at the picture and circle &e
correct word.
4.Name the pictures.
WORK BOOK:- (Elite's Cursive
writingltB)
Small cursive lett*s Ato g
Pages 5 to 30 '

BOOKLET: -
l.Name the pictures.
2.Match the picture with the
correct word.
3.Capital cursive lettersdto 

).
WORKBOOK:- (Elite's Cursive
qrrftingl (Capital letters) (A)

Pages 4 to 29

ENGLISH
DICTATION
WRITTEN

Capital letters A to Z @odging) Words given in the booHet. Words given in the booklet.

ENGLISH
WRITING Block letters A to Z

Small letters a to z
(W.iting pages given in tl-e
booklet)'

Writing pages given in the
booklet

Writing pages given in the
booklet

ENGLISH
READING MY ENGLISH BOOK (Ossum

Series) ( A )

{Pages 2 to 14} Recognition of
block letters A to Z and small
letters a to z

MYENGLISH BOOK (Ossum
Series) ( A )
Pages 15 to 22

MY ENGLISH BOOK (Ossum
Series) ( A )
Pages 23 to 34

ENGLISH RECITATION
nC -TAC -TOE Rhymes and Stories
Step I (Pages 3 to 7)

TIC -TAC -TOE Rhymes and Stories
Step I (Pages 8to 12)

TIC -TAC -TOE fltrymes and Stories
Step I (Pages 13 to 17)

NNGTJSH

COl'r\rERSATION Questions given at the back. Questions and story given at the back. Questions and story given at the back.

E.V.S. IORAL] Picire BookA (Pages 3 to 9)
l.Crolden words (3)
2.Pads ofthe body (5)
3-Crood habits (5)
4.Fruits (5)

Pictu€ BookA @ages l0 to 15)
l.Vegetables {5)
2.Food items (5)
3.Flowers (5)
4.Animals (5)

Pichre Book A (Pages 16 to 23)
l.Toys (5)
2.Vehicles (5)
3.Coloun (5)
4.Helpers (5)

HINDI TEX? BOOKLET:-

l.q t q: ilfifrBS
2. fu{*ft+{rSswrRftq
3.R-{fr rEqtxtfuqrrq
4.R"+?qo,{t-Salr<wri-cr

s{r{s
WORKBOOK: - TIC -TAC -'IOE qr<
cftvt Step I I'(Pages 5 to 23)

tzrt er t er:

BOOKLET: -
t.aiqq (6t{)
2.Frdh*+Tr&3{er<frd
3.fr{+rr$qffitftno}
WORKBOOK: - TIC =TAC -TOE {r€
cfullStep ll (Pages 24to65)
aiqq (+tr)

BOOKLET: -
1.ftrtqtss-rfrS
z.s* va-t g++-t H }. mr o1 qgr

E-ir
3.Edl?its-{&'irqtfudrc}
+.ffi&qHftrd

HINDI DICTATION
WRITIEN. rrt sr t 3r: ( Dodging) affi (5frn)(Dodenc) Words given in the booklet.

HINDI READING {rq flI;t (Pages 3 to 6 )

Recognition of{Tdsr t 3f:

Qr< ilFt (Pages 7 to 17 )

Recognition ofailri (x.+il)
erq sFT (Pages l8 to 37 )

HINIDI
WRITING BOOKLET: - gtew< ar t ar,

(gi€ Pagcs givcn in the booklet)

BOOIUjT: - gtcais{ (qF t il}
(g*e Pages given in the booklet)

BooKLEr: - gfr€ d, dT, qR3ftrs
qrd{< t![tt[ eages given in
the booklet)

HINDI
RECITATION TIC .TAC -TOE ETETITd Oi{ O-6Ifi#

Step-l Pages 3 to 7
rrc -rAC -roE qrsr|rd 3iT E-drffi
Step-l Pages 8 to 12

Trc -TAC -TOE qrf,rtd .:it o-6901
Step-l Pages l3 to 17



MATHS WRITTEN BOOKLET: -
l.Write numbers from I to 20 .
2.What comes after (1 to l0)
3.Count and write (1 to l0)
4.Count and match (l to 10)

Workbook: -
Bumy Maths I to 100

Pages 2 to 37

BOOKLET: -
l.Numbers from I to 50.

2.What comes after (l to 20)
3.What comes in between (l to 20).
4.Circle tre correct number (l to 10)
Workbook -
Bunny Maths I to 100

Pages 43 to 45

BOOKLET: -
l.Numb€rs from I to 100.
2.What comes after (l to 50)
3.Write in words (1 to l0)
4.Match the number with the conect
spelling (l to 10)

SAddition sums (Single digit)
Workbook -
Bunny Maths I to 100
Paees 5l to 53-55-56-58 to60

MATHS ORAL
Recognition of nos. from I to 20.
(oodeing)

What comes after ( 1 to 20 ) Spellings ( 1 to 10 )

DRAWING &
COLOURING Colourmy world(B)

Pager 3 to 15 (Only colouring)
Colour my world (B)
Pages 16 to 28
Sketch copy :- Draw and colour
1. A candle.
2. A balloon.

Colour my world (B)
Pages 29 to 40
Sketch copy:- Draw and colour
1. An ice-cream.
2. A ball.

. rt'

t*orr"I{ ao*aar*=orro* aar="rro*",a-a.o..,
(To be ansrwered in firll sentences)

TER.IV[- 1 TERM-II TERM-III
Q 1. What is your narne ?
Ans. My name is______

Q 2. What is your class teacher's name?
Ans. My class teacher's name is

Q 3. What is the name of your school ?
Ans. The name ofmy school is

St. Paul's Sr. Sec. School.

Q 4. In which class do you study?
Ans. I study in class L.K-G.
(Section)

Q 5. How old are you ?
Ans. Iamfouryearsold.
Q 6. Where do you live ?
Ans. I live in Kota citlr.
Q 7. How are you ?

Ans. Iamfine,thankyou.

Q 1. What is your Principal's name?
Ans. My Principal's name is Reverend
Father Martin Anto.
Q 2. What isthe name ofyour
country?
Ans. India is my country.

Story
'"The thirst5r crow"

Once there was a crow, He was very
thirsty. He saw a po! with very little
water in it. He could not reach the water.
He thought of a plan. He picked up some
pebbles and put them in the po! one by
one. The water came up. The crow
drank the water and flew away happily.

Q 1. What is Kota famous for ?
Ans. Kota is famous for Kota sarees and
Kota stones.

Q 2. Name tire national animal.
Ans. Tiger.
Q 3. Name the national bird ?
Ans. Peacock.

Story
"The cats and the monkey,

Tabby aad Sabby were two cats. Once they
found a piece ofcake. They broke it into two
pieces. Tabby took one piece and Sabby
took another. " You have a bigger piece',,
mewed Tabby . " No , no, yours is bigger',,
Sabby mewed back. Monkey Ben saw them
fighting . He offered to settle the matter. Ben
took a bite here and a bite there. In the end,
he ate it all up. Tabby and Sabby did not ge!
any cake at all.


